
M E N ’ S  M I S S I O N S

Ensenada, Mexico  
INFORMATIONAL PACKET



“As iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another.”  
Proverbs 27:17 



MEN’S MISSIONS
A Rare Experience. A Rare Opportunity. A Rare Fellowship of Men.
This isn’t just another men’s event. It’s a four-day missions experience where participants 
will have the unique opportunity to build homes for the impoverished and deliver staple 
goods to the homeless. Through the context of serving, you’ll learn what it means to be 
not only a man of God, but a spiritual leader to your family and community. You won’t be 
preached at, judged or put on the spot. Just days filled with work, laughter, challenge 
and growth. It’s men coming together to serve God and ultimately experience God in a 
richer way. Together, we escape the rat race of life to build a home and our faith. 



Are you up for the challenge? In just three days, you’ll be asked to work as a team to 
construct a forever home for a family in need. Framing, painting, shingling and more will 
leave you tired, but yet powerfully fulfilled. In the end, nothing and I mean nothing, will be 
more powerful than celebrating with your team, surrounding your home in prayer, and 
handing the keys to the family whose life was changed forever. 

BE CHALLENGED
Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the LORD, and he will reward them for what they have done. Proverbs 19:17



“Therefore encourage one another and build one another up, just as you are doing.”   1 Thessalonians 5:11

Let’s face it, God designed 
men to build, create and 
achieve great things. But it 
doesn’t stop there. God also 
created us to grow, mature 
and not sit idle spiritually. This 
is why the Men’s Missions trip 
is so powerful. Through the 
experience of building a 
home, we will also be building 
our faith. No being preached 
at or judged. Just days filled 
with work, laughter and a 
common pursuit of 
strengthening our faith. With 
our accommodations on the 
Pacific Ocean, you’ll find 
there’s nothing better than 
heading down to the beach to 
de-brief another amazing day.

BE ENCOURAGED



BE RENEWED
“Those who wait on the Lord shall renew their strength.” Isaiah 40:31

Wouldn’t it be great to unplug just for a bit? To get away and have some fun while still 
meeting a practical need for a family in desperate need of safe housing? Few things in life 
are more important than finding space in the hectic pace of life to reboot, refresh and 
renew. As men, we struggle with the idea of taking that time. We feel as though we’re 
cheating those we love by taking time for ourselves. Ironically, it’s in these brief times of 
renewal where you’ll return better than ever. You’ll find yourself more focused in your 
work, but far more importantly, more present and engaged with the people you love. 



TRIP DETAILS
WHO:  

 All Men (Ages 18+)

WHAT:
 Men’s Missions Trip

WHERE:
 Ensenada, Mexico

WHEN:
 September 27 - October 1, 2023

DETAILS:
 Total Investment: $2,600
 Deadline for registration is April 1, 2023
 First Payment of $1,000 due upon registration 
 Second Payment of $1,600 due June 1st, with a    
copy of your Passport, Online Trip Consent Form  
and Medical Release Form



It is our hope that God calls you to step into one of 
these spots to experience the trip of a lifetime!

NEXT STEP
If you are interested in being a part of Cross Training Men’s Missions, your next step is to 
make the initial $1,000 payment online (www.crosstrainingcamp.com/missions). This will 

secure your spot. An email will then follow with paperwork, passport and waiver information. 


